
MadApes Announces Expansion into Multiple
Blockchain Ecosystems

MadApes’ expansion marks a significant

development in the cryptocurrency marketing

MadApes expands to Solana, Base, Blast,

Polygon, Avax, and Matic, enhancing

visibility and engagement for crypto

projects across multiple blockchain

ecosystems.

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, July 9, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- MadApes, a

leader in cryptocurrency marketing,

announces its strategic expansion into

several emerging blockchain

ecosystems. Previously focused on

Ethereum and Binance Smart Chain

(BSC) projects, MadApes extends its

promotional services to include Solana,

Base, Blast, Polygon, Avax, and Matic.

This move signifies the company’s

commitment to diversification and

adaptation in the evolving crypto

market.

MadApes

Broadened Focus

MadApes has built a reputation for effective marketing campaigns and active community

engagement. Recognizing the increasing significance of alternative blockchain platforms, the

company aims to leverage their growing user bases. By expanding its focus to multiple chains,

MadApes intends to offer customized marketing solutions that enhance project visibility and

foster community interaction across these newer ecosystems.

Leadership Statement

CEO of MadApes @theT1T4N highlighted the importance of innovation and responsiveness to

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.madapes.net/
https://www.madapes.net/


market changes. @theT1T4N stated, “Our expansion into multiple blockchain ecosystems reflects

our dedication to staying ahead in the fast-paced world of cryptocurrency marketing. By

extending our services to projects on Solana, Base, Blast, Polygon, Avax, and Matic, we aim to

provide comprehensive marketing solutions that support visibility and growth on diverse

platforms.”

Industry Trends and Alignment

This strategic move aligns with broader industry trends toward blockchain interoperability and

cross-chain compatibility. As projects increasingly seek to utilize the unique features of various

networks, MadApes’ expansion positions it as a versatile partner capable of meeting these

diverse needs. The company's strategy not only addresses current market demands but also

anticipates future developments in the multi-chain ecosystem.

MadApes has generously contributed to Emanem's food donation drive, making it possible to

reach more people in need. Through this joint effort, MadApes helps Emanem and aims to

provide essential food supplies to individuals and families struggling with food insecurity.

Reception from the Community and Projects

The announcement has garnered positive responses from both existing and prospective

projects. Many within the Solana, Base, Blast, Polygon, Avax, and Matic ecosystems have shown

interest in leveraging MadApes' expertise to boost their marketing efforts. This reception

underscores the company's reputation for adaptability and forward-thinking strategies.

Commitment to Excellence

As MadApes ventures into new blockchain ecosystems, it remains committed to maintaining the

high standards of excellence and innovation that have characterized its marketing services. The

company's expanded focus is expected to have a significant influence in shaping the success of

projects across diverse platforms.

Engage with MadApes

Crypto enthusiasts and project teams can stay informed and engaged through MadApes' various

channels:

• Call Channel - https://t.me/mad_apes_call

• Gambles Channel - https://t.me/mad_apes_gambles

• Community Lounge - https://t.me/mad_apes

• Twitter - @madapescall

Visit their website at https://www.madapes.net/ for more information.
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MadApes’ expansion marks a significant development in the cryptocurrency marketing

landscape, offering broader opportunities for project visibility and community engagement.

Rachel Harris

Pulse Media
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/725583070

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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